
Ono Square (1 inch,) one Inertion - $1 0
is ruBMsnr.D eveht wkdseodat, bt One Sq intra " one month - 8 09

Une square three month - n uo
W. II. DUNN, One Square " one year - 10 00

Two Square, one - - 15 Ontries nr robiusoh Boinrea'B buTlDiho year
QunrtorCol. - '. . - 30 00ELM STREET, TIQHE8TA, PA. Half " . . . . M uo
One " . . - 180 0TERMS, $3.00 A YEAR.

No Igal notions at established ratos.Sulwcrlptlon received for a shorter
pwied limn throe months. Marriage and death notices, gratis. .

All bills for yearly advertisements col-
lectedCorrespondence solicited from all parts quarterly. Temporary advertise,of the country. No nolle will ho taken of VOL. VIII. ISO. 44. TIONESTA, PA., FEB11UAIIY 10, 187G. $2 PER ANNUM. ments must ho paid for In advance.aanonyitinu communication. Job work. Cash on Delivery.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE
jVo. 309,

J&2J I. O. of O. If.
MEETS every Friday evening, at 7

In the Hull formerly oceupiod
ty tba Hood Templars.

O. W. HAWYER, Jf. O.
H. HASLET, Keey. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342,

O. XJ. A.. M.
MEETS at Odd Fellow' Lodgo Itoom,

Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock.
"G. W. SAWYER, C.

8. C. JOHNSON, R. 8. 31.

mi, wm. voukl,
"VFFICE at Lawranoo Holme, Tlnnmui.yj Pa., where ho can bo found at nil time

wben not proressionally aiisont, sut ly

1)11. J. K. 11LA INK,
nd rosldoncB In honsoOFFICE Dr. Winans. UftK-- days,

WedBMilays una (Saturdays. 3- -1

i. B. AONKW, W. 1. LATHY.
TloiwU, Pa, Erit, Ft.

AUorreya at Law, - Tioneita, Pa
Offlco on Kim Street.

Kay 18, liTI.-- tf

J. L, Davis,
' A TTORNEY AT LAW, Tlonet, Pa,
A Collection made In tUl and

40-l-

MILH W. TATK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.., TIONESTA, PA

T. W.Hays,
a TTORNKY AT LAW, and NotabtJ. Pcblio, Reynold Hukill 4 Co.'
letk. 8t..OU City, i'a. StMy

sr. Bum a a, w. . smilay.

A.Hrar at Law, - Franklin, Pa.
flRACTICB In tba several CoarU of Ye
A aango, Crawford, Forest, and adjoin- -

tageoBBties. w-i- y,

JfATIOXAI. HOTEL,
TIX)IOTJTH3., OP --A-

W. P. BUCKLIW, raoraiaTOB.
ITrlat-Cl- a Lieeaaed Houm, Good sta--

Me ooaaaetad. IS-l- y

Tloneata House,
DREW WELLER, Proprlotor. ThlAW baa been newly fitted up and i

mow npan for the accommodation of the
laDUJ. Charges reasonable. m iy

CKNTR.AL HOUSE,
A AONEW RLOCK. UBOWKER Proprietor. Thia i a new

aaa, and h Juit been fitted up for the
aaooramoaation or ma puono. a portion

f the patroaajr of the pnblie 1 solicited

Lawrerc .House,
mrOXESTA. PA.. WILLIAM LAW
A RENCK, Propbietok. Thi houss

la aentrally located. Every thing new and
wen lBrmsiiou ouiwruir .'

tloaa and strict attention riven to auesta,
Vegetable and Fruits of all kind served
la their season, sample room tor com

-i .

FOREST HOUSE,
Ci A. VARNF.R PBorBiRTOB. Oppoit
O. Court House, Tlonesta, Pa. Just

Mined. Everything new and clean and
frU.- - The best of liquors kept constantly
aa hand. A portion Qf the public patrnn-a- s

1 respectfully solicited.

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
PHTBICIAN AND SURGEON, who has
a. toad nneon year- - experionoe in a mrgi
and sueaesHfuf cractice. will attend al
Professional Call. Office in his Drue and
Wreoery Btore, located in Tidiouto, near
naiouta rtou.

IH HIS STORE WILL BE FOUXD

A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
lODIOOO. OUHHMICi J , ulna., .
Oils, Cutlery, all of the best quality, and
will ba sold at reasonable ratus.

DR. CUAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Phvsiclan and Druiriist from New York,
has charge of the Swire. AU prescriptions
pat up accurately;

- mt- - no r. Tft.
3fA T, PA UK . CO.,

Oaraar of Elm t Walnut Sits. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Jatoreat allowed on Time Doposita.

AnHecMon madeonall the Principal points
,1. TT O

CollocUon aoiicitod. 18-l-

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,
DHYSICIAK SURGalOV offer hi
3T aervioea to the rHKtil of Co.
Jlsviug bad an frxperienco of Twclvp
fear in constAiit urautice. Dr. Cobur

jruarantetta ta kvo uiiisfuctioii. Dr. Co
turn makes a siHH;iultv of the troutmcm
of Nasal, Throat, Lun ond all otlier
Chrouio or liiiKriiiir Uiseaxus. Having
Investigated all acientilio inotliotls of cur-lu- g;

disease aud sclrctcd the good from nil
systems, he will cuurantee relief or a curt)
In all case where a cure is iMissible. No
Chame for Consultatiou. All fs will be
reasonable. Professional visits mado u
all hours. Parties at a distanue cau von
hii It him bv letter.

Ofllce and Residence 1st dQor east of
rartridge's New IHih-k- , loot oi 4;uu-Jlil- l

Road. Tionesta. Pa. --ol

35 ct. per yard.Ij'ELTCARPETINGH, rooms In piano of
1'lasUU'. FFLT IltGf lu andniui.x
For samples, address C. J. FAY, Camden,
Nerv Jer.ey.

Painting, Paper-Hangi- ng &c.,

7 II. CHASE, of Tlonsnta, offer Ms
--i. services to thnne In nood of

PAiirrmo.
UHAiNmO,

OALCTMITTma
81ZIN VARMSHINO,

HK4N WRITING,
PAPER HANGING.

AND CARRIAGE WORK,
Work promptly attended to and

Kitt ImOiotlon CJnnitiit"t'l.
Mr. Choso will work in the country

when desired, 13-- tf.

mis. v. 3i. iii:ath,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has recently moved to
place for the purposo of mectintr

awantwliich the ladio of the town suit
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of cxerlenco
nmonir thorn. I am prennreu to make all
kinds of dresses in the latest styles, and
riiarantee satisfaction. Mtainplug lor oraiu
ini and embroidery done tn the leat man
nor, with the newest pnttorna. All I ask
Is a lair trial. KnaiUence on Water Htreet.
In the bouse formerly occupied by Jacob
.Mmvsr. . 14H

Frank Robblns,
PHOTOGRAPHER ,

((UOTKSSOB TO IiKMIMO.)

Picture In every tv!oof the art. Vlow
of the oil region for sale or taken to or- -

iter.
CKNTRK STREET, near R, R. crossing,
liYCAMORE STREET, notir Union Da--
pot, (u i t. iu-- u

PnOTOQEAPH GALLERY.

SOUTH OF ROBINSON BONNER'S
BTORE.

Tiomesta, Fa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . Proprieter,

Picture taken In alltho latest stylos
the art. 2-- tr

'

Iw. KLEIN,
(In BOVARD CO.'H Store, Tionesta, Pa.

rRACTica.1.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEALER IN

Watchea, Ctoekn, Solid and 1'lated
Jewelry, Jilack Jeiveiry.

Eye Glftane, Sjiec-tacle- a,

Violin Strings, fc, cTc.

Will examine and repair Fine Entrlili.
Swiss or Aiiiofieaii WhIcIipu, hik-I- i as Re-
peaters, Iiidopoiidnnt boconils, Stom
Winders, Duplex, Levors, Anchors and
Iiopines, and will make nny new pieces
for the same, such as Stalin, Forks, I'el-lott- s,

Wheels, Pinions, Cylinders, Bar-
rels, Arbors, and in fact any part apper-
taining to flue watches.

AXl Work Wnrrnnted.
I oun safely

that any work undertaken by me will he
done in such a manner and at such prices
lor uoon wK it
that will i;ive satisfaction to all who may
favor me with their orders.

L. KLEIN,
U-l- y Author of "The Watch."

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL.

GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lwy-towii- ,)

Forest county, has boeu IHt-oiiRh- ly

overhauled and refitted in first-cIh-

order, and Is now running and doing
nil kind of
CUSTOM 1 R I X I I X i.

FLOUR,
FEED, AND OATS.
Constantly on hand, and sold at the very
lowest figures.
fJ-tS- ut II. W. LEDEBUR.

A Waiaau fair te leak apM."

SARA, THE PRINCESS.
Fucslmileof aColebrated Oil Painting by

BROCHA RT, in 21 six 17x22
inches. The royal beauty of face and
form, rich Oriental costume, romantic
Eastern landscape bsck-grouu- Willi its
well, palm trues, llH-ks- , tents, and long
st retell and distant lioundary or
uouiiuins fj(;)line to t.,rii( a riru and

lovely picturoi l would grace the yvail
of any public or rjCiito gailoty. Can-
vassers aro wild over it, and are comput-
ing for tba Cash. Premiums. fcSonu lor our
xplcniid odor. Address,
to ut J. B. FORD & CO., N. Y. Cits'.

co.A.XJr)ITols, report for 1875.

J. SETLEY, Treasurer of Forest County,
lor tuo year ending

Dr.
To ami roe'd from V. Oltwsner 41
" scateu return county 1874 H7HU4
" " " bridire ' 219 H6

" unseat'd" county M 6,321 M- " " bridKi " 1,5M 18
" acnted eonnty tnx 1875 U.278 30
" " bridjro " ' 2,317 10
" unseated county tnx " ,SI4 08
" " ' 12bridpe 1,67(1
" jury toes rec l or J. n. Arnew,

Vrothonotnry 800
" redemption on county hinds... 15 53
" roeelvml for lionds 2,0(10 (10
M " " malaold 1(1 75
" " of Green township. .. 105 23

78 70
" from Judgm't C. J. Fox 1381)4
u " for ImuUsold by county

to It. Dmlgo CO 00
" " for land sold by county

to C. 11. Dulirinx 700 00
" " for lands sold by county

to J. V. Hunt ft 0e
" 00 day list county bridge 1S75 307 50
" amount rocclved of T. J. Van

Uicsen for use of heater CO 00
" amount ree'd of T. V. Walker

- county and bridgo tax 7 50
" " repaid lax (seo Treas.'slln- -

sontcd Land Book, page 08) 18 86

34,328 G4

To balance 19,020 95
S. J. SETLEY, Treasurer ot Forest county,

monwcaltli for too year
Dr.

ToStatetax for 1873 1138
" retailers- - llccnso 194 00
" billiard saloon license , 70 00
" hotel liconse 293 00
" pamphlet laws 14 00
" iStato tax on loan to Jnu 1, 1870 99 00

853 38

To balance 106 60
SETLEY, rodomp

of for 31,
Dr.

Toam't ree'd F Glassnor, Trc. 980 ) 3
" " of individual

1,41

To balance
Commissioner

THOMPSON.
Dr.

To county order drawn., 319 41
" balanco 69 30

3?g

JAMES K.
Dr.

To ordpr drawn.. .... 287 82
" balance 74 58

M184

Dr.
To county order drawn ,., 240 80
" Iwlance - 44 40

Forrat County
undorsigned do

Commissioners' Otlloa low,
Prothonntary

the 31st, them
our 6th

N.THOMPSON.
ZUENDEL,

EXPENDITURES FOR
Commissioners 840 70

" " (Horlt .... 720 00
auditor and Clerk , 133 80

,.. 150 00
fox 112 95

Jury fee , 1,721 59
Jury Oommi&aioiiera 64 Sfi
AsMosAors..., 110 00

.., ,. 674 35
'. 229 71

Court Crier 80 75
Road 75 40

mid 342 90
375 08

th 02
stationery Ac 110 90

rfogistrv 112 00
on Court House 20.1 59

Western Pu. 540 55

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
DECEMBER

INDEUTEPNHS.v
bonds 125,0(10 00

Bridge lOBds 10,000 00
on bonds 00

Interest on bonds 1,000 00
County orders outstanding 392 09
J. N. on judgment 50

50

forest County hh.
to wo, tho undersigned

of the Receipts and
31, A. U. H linos our

Attksti
J. T, BRENNAN, Clork.

TRIED TESTED

THIS OKIUINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN.

1873,

f5 , ;i rs , t n .
MI W. Agent,

45 T'ouusta,

BDRNHAM'S
TURBINE WATER WHEEL
Vas scliitd, i to work

In the U. K. I). C., aud
to bo the best, 19 made,Iiroved lower other
Pamphlet free. N. F.

Burnham, 18 it

In account said
ueccmocr 1, 4n.i).

Cr.
By county and brlrfo orders re- -

f.ir 1875 10,604 3
" " and coupons 2,144 00
' seated Innds county

bridge 1874 1875... 1,408 41
" exonorations county A

1874 and 1875 357 97
" paid 62 05
" A per ut. on paid bo-fo- re

1st 180 4
" relumling order to John Wolf 1 25
" am'ts3tato tax on loans for 1874 97 21
' 31 per ct. on ?IO,H04 05

orders' redeemed 37118
" 31 por ct, on $2,144.00 county A

liridgo coupons redeomod 75 04
" 3 ler t. on ?!l0.0fl paid Stato

Treasurer 339
' 31 per ct. on $1.25 refunding

order 51
" 3J per ct. on $274.05 redempfn 0 02
" 31 per cU on $."2.(MJ paid col

lectors 1 81
. 95

31,323 01

in account with the fund of tho Com
ending Doc. si,

Cr.
By State Trea. roc't MnrTn 11, 1S75 40 00
" " " " July fi, 1875 507 50
" " " " 4, 1875 152 33

6 per ct. on 1009.33 34 90
" oxonoratlou 11 90

Balance . 100 00

K53 38

Cr.
By amounts paid Individuals 274 95

, 1,200 80

1.48175- -

Cr.
balance due last settlement. .... 70 41

"92 days' services 270 00
' 233 milos' travel 23 30

378 71

By balance ,.. 59 30
CLARK.

Cr.
Bybal. duo last settlement 79 84

t'9 davs' ervice 207 CO

" SOniile' travel 75 00

S, J. Treasurer of forest County, In account with the funds of
tion said county the year onding Dec. 1875.

of

76"

lJKfBSO

Forest County account for the year Doc 31, 1875.

JOHN

71

ELI

of

of In

balance :

BERLIN.

Bv bal. due settlement..
"71 days'
" 404 miles travel

291 20

We, the Auditors of Forest County, hereby that wo at
tho in said oounty according to aud did audit and adjust
tho anuounis of tlift Treasurer, Com mission,
ers for year ending Deccmlwr 1 75, and And as sot forth in the foregoing
report. In testimony wa have sot hands this
of January, A. D. 1870. ''.S.l) .

A. Auditors.
Attkht: J. R. NEILL, L.S.J

J. T. DALE, Clerk.

OF FOREST
County

CouiiMfl fces..
Cat and bounties

Printing
Constable

view
Fuel lights
Elections
Common weal costs 19
H.ok,
Repairs

Hospital

FOREST

County

Interest bridge 401
county

Tietsworth 1)

$3(i,809

Pursuant law,
tho foregoing exhibit
ending J7a.

TIME AND FIRE !

OF
ASSETS Doc. 81,

9 y T r.
TATE, Sub

Pa.

N. P.

years ago, and put
Patent Oltice, has

sizes
than any tirst-cla- ss

Wheel. Address
York, Pa.

with the Funds County

dcoinod 1874

returned
and and

brldgo,

collectors
$3,CiW.2

August

county

Balance. 19,020

1H7&.

Doc.

Balanco

Ry

ending

county

By

last
sorvioe

mm.
met

several Sheritf, and County

whoruof hereunto and seal dav

HENRY fL.S.1

CO.

due
due

Uw.

881 81

74 52

Cr.
31 80

213 00
40 40

291 20

By balance 44 40

THE YEAR ENDING DEC. Slst, 1S75.

Witness .', 10 50
Sheritf fee 193 40
Redemption of lands erroueou- -

lvold , , 07 OS

Prothonotary fees 91 50
Janitor , , , , T2 00
Teacher' Institate (9 00
IWidgo repairs 41 99
County Lino 50 01
Horso'hlre 29 70
Western Penitentiary 48 3)1

Furniture 707 22
Postage 10 S3
Interest 2,420 21
Paid collectors of 1874 134 311

" " 1K75 ,.. 52 5
State tax on loons for 1874 97 21

Treasurer's commissions 558 29
District Attorney' too 1100

COUNTY FOR THE YEAH ENDING

AS.srrs.
Balance due from Treasurer $10,020 05
Seated lauds rot. for 1H74 it 1875... l,4t8 41
Due from estate of F. Glassuer... 202 91
Duo from Grocn Township 75 bl

$20,708 11

Commissioners of Forest County, publish
Enponditures of Forest County, for tho year
liauos and seal tuts i ttu Hay ot January,

KIA ItEltLIN,)
IS A A(! LONG, VCo. Commissioners.
JOHN RECK, )

N'KVKII.KAII.INO

AGUE CURE
rtiue $1. Sold by DruggiM

500 Reward if it fails to euro. Dr. C. B.

Howe.aicneca Falls, N. Y. 20 4t

I'lriuaX aad ProHlable Kwploysirnl.
"licaiililul I" "Charming!" "t)h, how
lovoly I" "What aro they worti7" Ac.
Such are exclamations by tlioae u ho see
the birue clciraiit New Cliromos iiroduced
by the EuroiKicn and American Chrouio
Publishing Co. They are all perfect Gems
or Art. Mi wioran rflxiitttt'O luiuplalloii
to luiv when seeing inn iliromos. i an
vasstrs, aircnts. and hvlies and Kcntlemen
out of employment, will liud tliis the best
opeuimr ever olluied to inaku money. For
lull particulars, send stamp lor counucu- -

m Wasbingtoo fjt., Boeton, Mum 22 It

Slst, 1875.

L1CS

TUB MAKKIAUB OF (3REAT JIK!(.

Byron married Miss Millbatik to
get money to pay his debts. It turn-
ed out a bad iliift.

Robert Burns msrried a farm-gir- l

with wliom be fell iu love while thov
worked together in a plowed Held,
lie was irregular iu his life, and com-
mitted the most serious mistakes in
conductiriff his domestic affairs.

Milton married the daughter of a
country squiro, and lived with her but
a short time. Ho was an austere lit
erary recluse, whilu she was a rosy,
romping country lass that could not
endure the restraint imposed upon
her, so they repainted. Subsequently,
however, she returned, and they lived
tolerably happy.

(Juceu Victoria and Piiuce Albert
were cousins, and about the only ex-
ample in the Inns line of English
niunarchs wherein the marital vows
wore sacredly observed, and sincere
atlection existed.

oiidKcuneare loved nud wedded a
farmer's daughter. She was faithful
to her vows, but we could hardly sny
the same ot the bard himself. Lik
most of the great poets, he showed too
lilile discrimination iu bestowing his
auections ou the other sex.

Washington married a woman with
two children. It is enough to cay she
was worthy of him, nud they lived as
married folks should live in perfect
harmony.

John Adams married tho daughter
of a Presbyterian clergyman. ' Her
lather onjoctcd on account of John
beipg a lawyer, lie bad a bad opin
ion of the profession.

Johu Howard, the great philantliro
pist, married his nurse. She wns al
together beneath him iu social life
and intellectual capacity, and besides
this was fifty-tw- o years old, while he
was but twenty live, lie would cot
take ISo lor an answer, and they
were married and lived happily to
gether until she died, which occured
two years afterward.

relet the Great of Kussia married a
peasaut. She made au excellent wife
aud sagacious Empress.

Humboldt married a poor cm be
cause he loved her. Of course they
were nappy.

It is not generally known that An-
drew Jackson married a lady whose
husband was still living. She was an
uneducated but amiable woman, aud
was most devotedly attached to the
old warrior nud statesman.

John C. Calhoun married his cous-
in, and their children fortunately
were neither diseased nor idiotic, but
they do not evince the talent of the
great State Iiighls advocate.

t l('HIE FOR TRIVIAL fA IX KM.

Ambition is a notable cause of sui
cide. Some one has said iu the case
of Hayden, if he bad only spent the
time in painting which he did in try-
ing to persuade his countryman that'
he could paiut, he would have become
the pni titer he wished to be. Not be-

ing a great painter," he shot himself.
Trivial causes sometimes lead to it.
A Frenchman killed himself from the
ennui of pulling on Lia trowters every
day; another i'rum the monotony of
nature's color, saying distraction, and
that be desired to see everything in
red for a change. A man of seventy-fiv-e

years hung himself, leaving this
apology ; "Jesus Christ has said that
when a tree is old and can no longer
bear fruit, it is good that it be destroy-
ed." The search after notority has led
men to self destruction. Ous man
jumped iqto tho crater of Mount Vesu-
vius. Abont a year ago a frequcuter
of the masked-bull- s of Paris, gayly
habited as Pierrot, jumped into the
Seine, with, of course, his "last word"
ninnncd to his garmants, on which he
had written that ho had got bis cour-
age up to the jumping point by means
of abstinence. He had already in im-

agination seen himself in junketing
attire streachud on the marble slab of
the Morgue. This was the price of
lite. uulaxy.

Some time ago two London theives
put in practice a plan of robbing a
jeweller which had been described in
a story iu a popular periodical a
peice of pure iuventiou. The jeweller
was furious (he lost forty thousand
dollars, so it was excusable), and
wrote to the editor of the magaziue,
asking hitu if it was his mission to in-

struct thieves in new ways of plunder-
ing tho public. "My dear sir," re-

plied tho editor blandly, "If you had
taken in my periodical (which I hone
in fnturo you will do), you would
have been put upo.i your guard.
This conies of neglecting the claims
of literature."

A Lebanon county editor has con-
structed a printing machine which
"will set type, feed papers, .and fold
thorn ready fur carriers," He is now
contriviug an attachment to write edi-
torials, collect subscriptions, and pay
all bills presuuted; but it is feared he
will not succeed.

Ratos of Advertising.

A CAMAOIA IIKKMIT.

Tho Carletou Place (Canada) Her-
ald prints the following story, with the
statements that, "incredible as it may
appear, it is an authentic fact, t
which hundreds can bear testimony :"
About forty years ago a young niai
named Wilson, residing near the town
of Perth, conceived the lunatic idea
of. leading a hermit's life. The youth
had from his early age showed symp-
toms of derangement, and this proceed-
ing ou hia part was not considered
strange by his friends. .The chosen
place of his hertnitnge was about
three-quarter- s of a mile from his par
ental homestead, in a recess of a dense
bush, where he erected a small hovel,
and furnished it with an old log canoe,
which he used as a couch to steep in.
Divesting himself of all chothing, ba
has ever since remained perfectly nude,
with the exception of a tattered rem-

nant of a shirt, which his fancy leads
him to retain, Iu this rtale for forty
years he has lived, walking in the
depth of winter through tho snow, and
yet he has never been known to hava
received a frost bito. Wben he re-

quires a drink ho ' walks deliberately
into the river, it mattering not to him
what season of the year it may be, and
wades out till the water reaches
his waist, and thon ho stoops and
quenches his thirst. His food is
brought to him by his friends, and
when given to him is eaten with tho
voraciousness of an animal, which he
now resembles more than man, hi j
body being ns heavily coated with
hair as that of a cow. lie uever shows
a dangerous disposition, and chatters
in monosyllables. When people cross
his path ho invariably begs for tobac-
co, for which he has an evident par-
tiality, and in chattering tones will
utter "bacca" until his request is
granted. His hair is long, gray aud
unkempt, tailing far over bisshoulers,
aud bis beard, which is similar, reaches
down below hia waist. lis is now be-

tween sixty and seventy years of ago,

WHAT WAS UK DOINtJ f

Not long ago a gay young merchant
who lives at the South-en- told his el-

derly wifo that he was compelled from
consideration of expediency to take a
customer from the country to the thea-
ter. When bis elderly wife made com-
ments upon the elaborate nature of his
toilet for a rural person of the male
sex, he replied: "O, you see every-
thing depends upon impreuiug that
sort of people favorably." At thia
moment the ' merchant's office boy
made his appearance. "Well," said
the deceiving husband, "did you see
the gentlemau I sent you to? "Yes,
sir," replied the messenger. "Anil
you told him I had tickets for the
theater?" "Yes, sir, and he said he
was much obliged to yon, and he would
be happy to go with you, and he would
wait for you." "What was be doing?"
said the uuatispecting wife carelessly.
"He was just fastening the strings cf
bis pullback," answered the ingenous
youth. He found himself less than a
moment afterwards on the curbstone,
where he listened with a sweet smile to
the shrill sounds of a. woman's voice
within.

Marshal Soull, once showing the
pictures he stole in Spain, stooped be-

fore one and rcmared i "I value that
picture very much; it save the lives
of t'vo estimable persons." An

whispered iu the listener's
ear: "He threatened to hava them
both shot immedirtely unless they
gave it up."

"What do you mean, you little ras-
cal ?'' exclaimed an individual to au
impudent youth who had seized him
by the nose on tho street. "Oh, not-
hingonly I am going out to seek my
fortune, aud my father told mo to
suijte bold of the first thine- - that 'turn-
ed up."

"Maria," observed Mr. Ilalcomb, as
he was putting on his clothes, "there
ain't no patch ou them breoches yet."
"I can't fix it cow, no way I I'm too
busy." "Well, give me the patch
then, au' I'll carry it around with me.
I don't wan't poeple to think I can't
afford the cloth."

Another mammoth cavo has been
discovered near Columbia, Ivy,, which
rivals- in awful grandeur the original
Mammoth. Iu it were found three
skeletouB of extraordinary proportions.
Tho cave baa plenty of galleries, and
varieties of stalactites and stalagmites.

A young wouiau in Chicago put hei
filse teeth in a glass of water at night,
and in the moiuiug found them imbed-
ded in a chunk of solid ice. She was
lata at breakfast, the process of thaw-
ing out the teeth with a bonfire of
matches having bee slow.

Punch once told a droll story of s
man who, being suddenly raised to
riches, exclaimed, in the fullness of
his satisfaction : "Oh, that I could
btand iu tho road and see myself ride
by iu my carriago,"


